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Objectives 目的

• Review the revolution of digital pathology 
(DP) and its impact on precision medicine

• Discuss lessons learned and challenges exist
• Identify future opportunities and 

collaboration potential
• Highlight DPA recent accomplishments

デジタル病理改革と個別化医療への影響、教訓と課題、
今後の見通し、DPAの最近の業績のまとめ



A patient’s medical journey begins with their diagnosis…
治療への道のりは診断から始まる

…Pathologists provide forecast of
Diagnosis
Prognosis

& Therapy  

Pathologists are natural 
leaders in precision medicine

病理医は診断、予後、治療を予見することで、必然的に個別化医療のリーダーとなる。



Pathologist Supply Down Relative to Diagnostic Demands 
診断の需要と病理医の不足

The number of seniors applying for pathology positions dropped by 
27.5% between 2008 and 2017, according to a study by Dr. Ryan 
Jajosky et al published in Human Pathology (March 2018, Vol. 73, pp. 
26-32).

教育への資金投入、日常的なIT環境の充実、DPの導入のための設備投資、医師の高度実習制度整備などの必要性

https://www.sciencedirect.com/journal/human-pathology


DP – Foundation of Computational Pathology & AI
コンピューター病理とAIの基盤

ViewScan

Manage

Image Analyze
& AI

Integrate
Share

One of the most promising 
fields of digital medicine • Connectivity & 

accessibility
• Image analysis, 

artificial 
intelligence and 
automation 

• Improved quality & 
efficiency

• Computational 
pathology/integrated 
pathology informatics

• Transform pathology 
data into clinically 
actionable knowledge

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjgysm0xJnNAhUIySYKHU7UAxMQjRwIBw&url=http://tmalab.jhmi.edu/spectrum.html&bvm=bv.124088155,d.eWE&psig=AFQjCNG0WkMWOkjeytCaOTU1HWDLyWjBTw&ust=1465513200784247
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjEwsvNxZnNAhVKKCYKHa2AArAQjRwIBw&url=http://www.adcc.org/page/h-lee-moffitt-cancer-research-institute&bvm=bv.124088155,d.eWE&psig=AFQjCNEv-tR4LuYhro4ix5LKWinKcnJ20A&ust=1465513561366706


DP & AI - The Third Revolution in Pathology
病理の第3次改革

IHCの導入、突然変異測定やNGSの利用を経て、一次診断におけるデジタルスキャナー使用のFDA認可および
病理ソリューションとしてのAIが第3次改革とされる



DP & AI in Precision Medicine
個別化医療におけるDPとAI

Application
• Detection
• Quantification
• Classification
• Prognosis
• Prediction 

Materials & Methods
• H&E, special stain, IHC, 

fluorescence, live cells, etc.
• Image analysis through machine 

learning, deep learning/artificial 
intelligence 

Desirable Results
• Improved quality & 

efficiency
• Pathology data → 

clinically actionable 
knowledge 

Digital pathology is not just the transfer of histopathological slides into digital 
representations. The combination of different data sources (images, patient records, 
and *omics data) together with current advances in artificial intelligence/machine 
learning enable to make novel information accessible and quantifiable to a human 
expert, which is not yet available and not exploited in current medical settings.

Explainable Artificial Intelligence in Digital Pathology by 
Holzinger, Malle, Kieseberg, Roth, Muller, Reihs, Zatloukal

https://arxiv.org/pdf/1712.06657.pdf

Augmented 
Pathologist

DPはスライドのデジタル化のみにとどまらず、画像・患者記録・オーミクスを最先端技術と融合し専門家に有用な情報として提供する



Deep Learning in Breast Pathology
乳腺病理におけるディープラーニング

Automated classification of patients with metastatic 
breast cancer in lymph node
1. Babak Ehteshami Bejnordi, Mitko Veta, Paul Johannes van 
Diest, et al. and the CAMELYON16 Consortium. Diagnostic 
Assessment of Deep Learning Algorithms for Detection of 
Lymph Node Metastases in Women With Breast Cancer. JAMA. 
2017;318(22):2199–2210. DOI: 10.1001/jama.2017.14585

2. Peter Bandi, Oscar Geessink, Quirine Manson, et al. From detection of individual metastases 
to classification of lymph node status at the patient level: the CAMELYON17 challenge. IEEE-
TMI (Early Access) DOI: 10.1109/TMI.2018.2867350

CAMELYON16 and CAMELYON17 
data sets are open access and 
shared publicly 
on GigaScience, Google Drive and 
on Baidu Pan.

（乳癌リンパ節転移患者の自動分類）

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2665774
https://doi.org/10.1109/TMI.2018.2867350


AI Reduced Error in Breast Pathology
AIが乳腺病理におけるエラーを減少

AIの基礎研究が、病理診断の効率化と高精度化に貢献しうる高性能コンピューターシステム開発の原動力となった。



Prognostication Criteria for Diffuse Gliomas
びまん性グリオーマにおける予後予測の基準

• A deep learning approach for learning survival directly from 
histological images and creating a unified framework for 
integrating histology and genomic biomarkers for predicting 
time-to-event outcomes. 

• Systematically evaluated the prognostic accuracy of this 
approach in the context of the current clinical standard based 
on genomic classification and histologic grading of gliomas.

• This  approach rivals or exceeds the accuracy of highly 
trained human experts in predicting survival.

• Improving the accuracy and objectivity of grading will directly 
impact patient care.

ディープラーニングを用いたアプローチは、組織学および遺伝子バイオマーカー
から、人間の専門家と同等またはそれ以上の精度で予後予測を行った。



Deep Learning in Lung Cancer
肺癌におけるディープラーニング

ディープラーニングを用いた非小細胞肺癌の組織画像による分類および変異予測



Assessment of PD-L1 Expression & Immune Cell Infiltrates
PD-L1発現および免疫細胞浸潤の評価



Multiplex Biomarker Testing for Clinical Trials
治験のための多重バイオマーカー検査

Courtesy of Susan McCarthy of Moffitt Cancer Center using Vectra in a CLIA lab for clinical trials

Multiplex IF Stained SectionAssessment of Immune Cells



High-Plex Spatial Analysis of Tissue Microenvironments
組織の微小環境におけるHigh-Plex空間分析

Courtesy of Doug Hinerfeld, PhD of NanoString Technologies

デジタル空間プロファイリング技術を用いて、膵管腺癌（PDAC)に対するFOLFIRINOX治療によるタンパク質発現の空間的変化を識別した。



• Regulatory
• Financial
• Technical
• Cultural

Barriers to DP Adoption
DP導入の障壁



Breaking Regulatory Barriers
規制障壁の突破

• Leading digital pathology companies have recently received FDA 
approval for a whole slide imaging system for primary diagnosis in US

Quality and reliability of the imaging system



Breaking Financial Barriers
財政的障壁の突破

~12-13% (published) efficiency gain 
at pathologist level

~Saving on retrieval of archived slides

~Merger of departments/labs with 
flexible pathologist availability

~Reduced turn around time changes 
patient pathways
• reducing visits and in-patient time
• better more efficient use of resources

~Facilitates review improving 
diagnostic accuracy



Breaking Technical Barriers
技術的障壁の突破

• Image quality
• Open software solutions

– Open to many scanners
– Open to many image analysis suites

• System (LIS/LIMS) integration
• Speed, file storage and IT infrastructure



Breaking Technical Barriers
技術的障壁の突破

• Integrating the Heath Care Enterprise (IHE) Pathology and Laboratory 
Domain (PALM)
An initiative by healthcare professionals and industry to improve the way computer
systems in healthcare share information; an international standards organization that
bundles existing standards into profiles that solve particular medical communication
problems 

• Digital Imaging and Communication in Medicine (DICOM)
The standard file format definition and 
communication profile for radiological 
and many other medical images

• IHE/PLAM & DICOM collaborative digital pathology
initiative starting in 2017 to create 
interoperability for digital pathology



Breaking Cultural Barriers
文化的障壁の突破

Phase 1
Planning Phase 2

Scan Lab 
On-line Phase 4

Review/
Consult Scans

Phase 3
Retrospective 

Scanning Phase 5
Primary 
Diagnosis

Proven Phased Adoption Strategy（段階的な導入計画）

over ~18-24 months



OSU Wexner Medical Center Leads the Way
オハイオ州立大学Wexner Medical Centerが先陣を切る

All in, >one million slides scanned!

Alternative approach

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwis38KN6KXjAhVH2FkKHXfsAHMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://alannacavanagh.com/shop-toronto-art/dive-in&psig=AOvVaw3FpFRi_MqzLcaMMa8U92ut&ust=1562692067527294


Opportunities

Courtesy of Dr. Eric Glassy



What’s next?
~ Cancer finding tool
~ Region of interest finder tool
~ Mitotic count tool
~ Pre-screening of IHC slides with 

quantitative scores
~ Bug finder (e.g. mycobacteria)
~ More accurate, faster 

measurements
~ Tumor grading tools 
~ Application of image

analysis to routine practice
~ Image capture and export

to the report

Developing
value-added tools

24



Opportunities

Arch Pathol Lab Med. 2018;142:369–382; doi: 
10.5858/ arpa.2017-0139-OA

• The digitization of pathology in WSI will provide a huge source of data that will ultimately lead to computer-
assisted diagnostics.

• The integration of all the various data obtained in laboratories is the future of pathology.
• The pathologist is a trained physician who has expertise in making the correct diagnosis, determining the likely 

prognosis, and, with the additional information derived from multiple tests, providing a consultative opinion 
about treatment approaches. 

• As laboratory testing plays an increasing role in the era of personalized medicine, the role of the pathologist 
increases, and the need for consolidated interpretive reporting becomes critical. 

• The depth of knowledge required to integrate these various ancillary technologies demands the insight of 
subspecialty pathology and promotes a critical role for pathologists in the implementation of precision medicine.
検査で得られたすべてのデータを総合的に解釈し報告するためには、様々な技術と専門的な洞察を融合する
深い知識が必要であり、個別化医療の時代において病理医は重要な役割を担っている。



Opportunities: The Cancer Genome Atlas 
The Cancer Genome Atlas (TCGA)
• A collaboration between the National Cancer 

Institute (NCI) and the National Human Genome 
Research Institute (NHGRI).

• Free public dataset with comprehensive, multi-
dimensional maps of the key genomic changes in 
33 types of cancer. 

• Comprising more than two petabytes of genomic 
data.

• This genomic information helps the cancer 
research community to improve the prevention, 
diagnosis, and treatment of cancer.

http://cancer.digitalslidearchive.net/
https://wiki.nci.nih.gov/display/TCGA/Introduction+to+TCGA

がんゲノムデータベース、33種類の癌の遺伝子情報を含む無料公開データセット



Opportunities: TCGA Data

TCGA OverviewTCGA Tissue Procurement



Opportunities: TCGA Image Analysis



Future Collaborations
将来的な連携

Future clinical demands will be best met by 
• Dedicated research at the interface of pathology and bioinformatics, 

supported by professional societies
• Integration of data sciences and digital image analysis in the 

professional education of pathologists.

今後臨床からの要求に応えるためには、専門学会の支援の下で行う病理とバイオインフォマティクスのインターフェ
イスに特化した研究、そして病理医の専門教育におけるデータサイエンスとデジタル画像解析の融合が必要である。



Institutional Collaboration Example



A Pathologist-level Interpretable Diagnosis System
with Deep Learning

• Diagnosis of papillary urothelial carcinoma
• Collaboration of 17 board-certified pathologists with deep learning 

scientists
• A novel pathology computer-aided diagnosis system



Quality Improvement Opportunity

Preanalyticals Affect H&E



Quality Improvement Opportunity

Preanalyticals Affect Immunostains



CAP Quality Improvement Opportunity

• HistoQIP is a quality assurance program for histopathology, jointly sponsored by the 
National Society for Histotechnology and the College of American Pathologists.

• To improve the quality of histologic preparations routinely performed in the histology 
laboratory through education. 

• For each set of slides submitted, participants will receive an evaluation specific to their 
laboratory, an educational critique, and a participant summary report that includes 
peer comparison data, performance benchmarking data, and information regarding 
best-performing procedures and techniques.



CAP HER2 QIA Guideline

https://digitalpathologyassociation.org/_data/files/API/QIA_-
_API_2017_CAP_DPA_Bui.pdf

Bui MM, Riben MW, Allison KH, et al. Quantitative image analysis of HER2 
immunohistochemistry for breast cancer: guideline from the College of American 
Pathologists. Arch Pathol Lab Med. doi: 10.5858/arpa.2018-0378-CP

11 recommendations
7 recommendations (based on laboratory accreditation 
requirements)
4 expert consensus opinions

https://digitalpathologyassociation.org/_data/files/API/QIA_-_API_2017_CAP_DPA_Bui.pdf


CAP and Other Pathology Societies Guidelines 

http://www.archivesofpathology.org/doi/full/1
0.5858/arpa.2013-0093-CP

http://www.jpathinformatics.org/article.asp?issn=215
3-
3539;year=2014;volume=5;issue=1;spage=39;epage=
39;aulast=Pantanowitz

Updated CAP WSI validation guidelines

https://www.rcpath.org/uploads/assets/uploaded/d
6b14330-a8b9-4f5e-bbe443f0d56de24a.pdf

http://www.archivesofpathology.org/doi/full/10.5858/arpa.2013-0093-CP
http://www.jpathinformatics.org/article.asp?issn=2153-3539;year=2014;volume=5;issue=1;spage=39;epage=39;aulast=Pantanowitz


Digital Pathology Association 

• Founded in 2009, the DPA is a nonprofit organization comprised 
of pathologists, scientists, technologists and industry 
representatives dedicated to advancing the field of digital 
pathology. 

• The organization’s mission is to facilitate awareness, education 
and adoption of digital pathology and AI applications in 
healthcare and life sciences.

• Members are encouraged to share best practices and promote 
the use of the technology among colleagues in order to 
demonstrate efficiencies, share knowledge and its ultimate 
benefits to patient care.

• 1000+ active members across all membership categories
http://digitalpathologyassociation.org



DPA Officers and Staffs

IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT
Michael  C. Montalto, PhD
Bristol-Myers Squibb

PRESIDENT
Marilyn Bui, MD, PhD
Moffitt Cancer Center

SECRETARY
Esther Abels, MSc
PathAI
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Michael Rivers
Roche Tissue Diagnostics

TREASURER
Anil V. Parwani, MD, PhD
Ohio State University

Executive Vice President
Michael F. Ward, CAE

DPA Staff
Joan R. Ward

Executive Director
Abbey Norris

STAFF

Our mission is to facilitate awareness, education and 
adoption of digital pathology and AI applications in 

healthcare and life sciences.

OFFICERS



DPA Board of Directors

Foundation President 
John Wellbank
Thermo Fisher Scientific

Michael Isaacs
Washington University School of 
Medicine

Scott M. Blakely
Hamamatsu Corporation

Liron Pantanowitz,  MD
University of Pittsburgh Medical 
Center

Junya Fukuoka, MD, PhD
Nagasaki University School of 
Medicine

Michael Quick
Hologic

Chris Garcia, MD
LabCorp

Sandra Cummings
Thermo Fisher Scientific

Lisa Manning MLT, BSc.
Diagnostic Services Manitoba

Yukako Yagi, PhD
Memorial Sloan Kettering 
Cancer Center

Jeroen van der Laak, PhD
Radboud University Medical 
Center Nijmegen

Peter Hamilton
Philips Digital Pathology Solutions 

Advisory Council Rep.
Patrick Myles
Huron Digital Pathology

Leo Grady, PhD
PAIGE.AI
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Leica Biosystems

Thoughts Leaders in 
• Industry 
• Pathology 
• Academic Research
• Informatics
• Histotechnology
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• Residents/fellows

Daniel Gonzalez, MD 
Jackson Memorial Hospital



Membership Levels



Committees and Task Forces

Mike Isaacs, Washington University School of Medicine (Co-Chair)
Anil Parwani, The Ohio State University (Co-Chair)

Membership
The DPA Membership/Member Benefits Committee recommends policies, procedures, and strategies for enhancing the membership 
of the DPA. The Committee recommends initiatives to assure a growing and vital membership organization.

Michael Quick, Hologic (Chair)

Education
The DPA Education Committee is responsible for the planning and execution of webinars, identifying white paper topics to be 
developed and presented on behalf of DPA membership at the annual conference, Pathology Visions as well as other educational 
opportunities. The Committee will ensure that all of the educational outreach opportunities of the various DPA committees and task 
forces have a similar direction and complement each other

The mission of the Digital Pathology Association Regulatory and Standards Task Force is to advance digital pathology by bringing
clarity to the regulatory pathway for digital pathology including its evolution and creating awareness thereof and working towards the 
development and adoption of standards as well as promoting interoperability in digital pathology for clinical use.

Reg. & Stan’rds
Esther Abels, PathAI (Co-Chair)
Joachim Schmidt, Roche (Co-Chair)

The DPA Program Committee is responsible for the planning and execution of the Pathology Visions Conference, including speaker 
and abstract selection and program development for the conference.

Sylvia Asa, MD, PhD, University Health Network (Co-Chair)
Liron Pantanowitz, MD, UPMC (Co-Chair)Program

The DPA Website Task Force is responsible for keeping the Digital Pathology Association website current and providing resources to 
those who access it.

Chris Garcia, LabCorp Diagnostics (Chair)
Website

+ 55 Dedicated 
Volunteer Members!!



2011     2012     2013      2014        2015       2016       2017       2018 

Hosted FDA at DPA
PathVisions

DPA Formed 
Industry sub-
subcommittee

DPA pathologists 
meet w FDA to 
discuss 
risk/benefit,

DPA actively 
engage FDA on 
classification clarity

DPA establish unified 
response to Draft 
guidance

DPA Hired external 
FDA regulatory firm 
to counsel DPA

FDA reverse class III 
designation and decide 
on de novo pathway 
(class II) 

DPA clarifies special 
controls

First DeNovo Clearance 
of WSI for Primary Dx

FDA holds public 
hearings, class III 
designated (2009)

DPA in Advocacy for Regulatory Path Clarity

2019

DPA has face to face 
meetings with FDA and 
Alliances to clear regulatory 
pathway for AI



• DPA hosted the first Connectathon at 
Pathology Visions 2017

• Formation of DICOM & Standards Task 
Force

“We learned more in this one event than we did 
in the past 7 year” 

Dr. David Clunie,  DICOM WG 26 Co-chair

DPA in Interoperability with DICOM



Digital Pathology Association (DPA) 
https://digitalpathologyassociation.or
g/ in collaboration with NSH, 
developed the first ever certificate 
program for digital pathology

DPA in Education Partnership with NSH

https://digitalpathologyassociation.org/


DPA in Education of Pathology Trainees

Dr. Rajendra Singh
@mydermpath
Pathpreesnter.net

Dr. Marilyn Bui

Digital Anatomic Pathology Academy (DAPA)

• A web-based whole slide image teaching platform for pathology 
residents and fellows

• Prepare the next generation pathologists for the era of digital medicine
• Experienced pathologists, mostly academic pathologists are faculty
• High-yield cases that trainees must know before their certification 

exam
• Organized in organ systems for supervised or unsupervised learning
• Virtual multiscope lectures and didactic lectures are in development
• Free to all DPA members

Chief Editors



DPA in Education and Awareness
Publication & White Papers
• Abstracts of all Pathology Visions presentation are published in the Journal of Pathology Informatics 

since 2017.
• Member publication posting on DPA website is available per request.
• Previous white paper presentations are on DPA website.
• Various new white papers are published or in progress. 

Webinars & Blogs
• DPA members have access to all archived webinars.
• DPA members are welcome to post blogs.



DPA in Education Partnership with JSDP





Conclusions
結語

• Digital pathology and artificial intelligence 
are here to stay and will continuously 
transform the delivery of precision medicine.

• Collaboration of pathologists, scientists and 
industry is important to move the field forward 
in an impactful way.  

• Each individual can make a difference.

• Digital Pathology Association is your community.
DPとAIは今後も個別化医療を変革し続ける。病理医、科学者、生産者が協力し前進することが大切である。



Trivia Question
問題

Who said “The only thing
that is constant is change”?
「変化こそが唯一不変のものである」は誰の言葉？

(a) Confucius 孔子

(b) Hercules ヘラクレス

(c) Heraclitusヘラクレイトス

(d) Fukuoka

Heraclitus was a Greek philosopher of Ephesus (near 
modern Kuşadası, Turkey) who was active around 500 
BCE. He is best known for his doctrines that things are 
constantly changing (universal flux), that opposites 
coincide (unity of opposites), and that fire is the basic 
material of the world. 

（古代ギリシャの哲学者ヘラクレイトス）



Revolution vs Evolution

• “In the long history of humankind (and animal kind, too) those who 
learned to collaborate and improvise most effectively have prevailed.”

• “It is not the strongest of the species that survives, nor the most 
intelligent that survives. It is the one that is the most adaptable to 
change.” – Charles Darwin

「人類の長い歴史において勝ち抜いてきたのは、最も効果的な連携と対応力を学ん
だ者たちである。生き残るのは最も強い種ではない、最も賢い種でもない。環境の変
化に最も敏感に対応できる主である。」 チャールズ・ダーウィン



Any Questions?

• Senior Member/Professor of Pathology, Scientific Director of 
Analytic Microscopy Core, President of Medical Staff and 
Cytopathology Fellowship Program Director at the Moffitt 
Cancer Center https://moffitt.org in Tampa, Florida

• President of the Digital Pathology Association 
https://digitalpathologyassociation.org/

• Chair of the College of American Pathologists (CAP) 
www.cap.org/ Guidelines Committee Expert Panel for 
Quantitative Image Analysis of HER2 Immunohistochemistry 
for Breast Cancer. 

• Vice Chair of the CAP Digital Pathology Committee
• Editorial Board member of Journal of Pathology Informatics  

https://moffitt.org
https://digitalpathologyassociation.org/
http://www.cap.org/


Thank you!

http://moffittcourage.org/#story-
973ce228-f773-11e6-9947-22000ae60fb9
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